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Research on “Community Management of Forests and 

Floodplains” was undertaken in Bangladesh by Flood 

Hazard Research Centre at Middlesex University and in 

Nepal by Forest Action Nepal, with support from the 

Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation (ESPA) 

research programme of UK DFID, NERC and ESRC.  
 

During 2012-13, this project aimed to assess changes in 

the distribution of benefits and ecosystem services 

generated from wetlands in Bangladesh and forests in 

Nepal. It focused on collating dispersed existing 

evidence to examine the effects of community 

management and networking of community based 

organizations on a) livelihoods of poor people 

dependent on these systems, and b) key indicators of 

ecosystems sustainability. 
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POLICY CONCLUSIONS  

• Despite policy focus on timber and other conventional 

forest products such as fuelwood, local communities in 

Nepal have demonstrated their capacity to manage a 

wide range of forest ecosystem services, including 

tourism, wildlife conservation, and watershed 

management 

• Communities have also crafted institutional provisions 

to ensure equitable access to such services in some of 

the most innovative cases in the country   

• Evidence from over a dozen communities demonstrate 

that devolution of management rights, sense of tenure 

security and citizen networking are critical factors 

underpinning such innovations  

 

 

KEY ISSUES 

Centralised, bureaucratic approach to forestry has 

privileged ‘forests’ over other ecosystem services.  Despite 

large scale expansion of community forestry system in 

Nepal, the actual practice of forest management is largely 

confined to conventional products such as timber and 

fuelwood.  

 

 

FROM FOREST TO ECOSYSTEM SERVICES  

During the last decade, especially after the Millennium 

Ecosystem Assessment (MEA), there have been increasing 

interests in understating and valuing the ecosystem 

services against the narrow notion of forests. The 

ecosystem services are usually categorised as (figure 1): 

provisioning (food, fibre, water), regulating (climate, 

disease, pollination), supporting (soil formation, nutrient 

cycling) and cultural (spiritual, aesthetic). This shift from 

forest to ecosystem helps expand the understanding of 

sustainability beyond forest that should maintain ecological 

functions, support viable local economy and nurture 

democratic and fair society.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Categories of ecosystem services  

 

THE STUDY 
Our study of 14 communities selected forest user groups 

from different strata (See Figure 2 below) demonstrates 

that they have introduced a range of innovations in 

managing ecosystem services and addressing poverty. 

Some of these include:      

• Plantation and management of bamboo, broom grass, 

grassland and develop enterprise based on these raw 

materials involving traditional craftsmen. 

• Management of wetlands, construction of fish ponds 

and manage fishing with the involvement of traditional 

fishermen. 
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• Management of wildlife and tourism facilities and 

generating income and employment from tourism 

industry. 

• Develop recreational facilities attracting domestic 

visitors including picnickers and generating income and 

employment for the poor and marginalized groups. 

Such innovations have considered sustainability in a holistic 

sense by accommodating economic, social and ecological 

aspects. Learning from these innovations and scaling out of 

these practices elsewhere would help address poverty and 

climate induced crisis, the two major challenges that 

forestry has to respond. 
 

 
 
 

BARRIERS TO INNOVATIONS IN ECOSYSTEM 

MANAGEMENT    
Historically, Nepal's forest policies have been timber -

centric. The policy and legal framework often focused on 

protection [or harvesting] of tree, collection of revenue 

from sale of timber and forest products. At the same time, 

there is an imposition of heavy penalty for clearing forests 

and cutting trees. The laws related to wildlife are even 

stronger.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Though the legal definition of forest is too broad, the actual 

practice revolves around ‘above ground vegetation’. 

According to the Forest Act 1993, National Forest refers to 

all the forests, whether marked or unmarked with forest 

boundary, and includes, waste or uncultivated lands or 

unregistered lands surrounded by the forest or situated 

near the adjoining forest. However, in terms of 

management, this has been largely 'forest' focused (Box 1). 

 
Box 1: Prohibited activities 

 
Article 49 of Forest Act 2003 prohibits following 

activities in forestland: i) remove, traffic or sell and 

distribute Forest Products; ii) extract boulders, pebbles, 

sand or soil. Following this provision, the community 

forests are prohibited from following activities:  
 

• Establishment of any religious spots, temple, 

meditation centre 

• Picnic spot, recreational park and restaurant 

among others  

• Farming of orchard 

 

 
 

MANAGEMENT INNOVATIONS BY THE 

COMMUNITIES  
Despite the 'forest' centric policies and regulatory 

framework, the local communities have made diverse 

innovations in managing forest ecosystems beyond the 

timber management. Table 1 below shows various 

interventions brought about by the communities in 

managing forest ecosystem. Apart from timber, they are 

managing fodder and fuelwood, herbs, wildlife, fishing, 

water bodies, soil conservation measures and scenic 

landscapes. 

  

  
Table 1 Innovations in managing ecosystem services in community forestry 

Ecosystem Services  No. of 

Cases 

Management interventions Evidence  

Timber 14 Block based management; nursery and 
plantation; fire mgt; thinning, pruning, 
harvesting of dead and fallen  

Cash earning (Kankali= NRs. 5m, Sundari = NRs. 
6m); household use of timber and furniture  

Fuelwood/ fodder 14 Bamboo and broom grass plantation, 
grassland management, fire line 
construction 

Fuelwood, livestock feeding; construction 
materials, pro-poor enterprise development  

Herbs 10 Plantation, protection  Herbal medicines, cash earning  

Water bodies 6 Watershed mgt, irrigation channel, tube 
wells 

Water for irrigation and drinking; water spots 
for wildlife  

Wildlife  3 Habitat management; water holes; 
wildlife rescue centres and observation 
centres 

 Tourism revenue (Baghmara= NRs 9m, Kankali= 
NRs 1m), employment to poor  

Fishery  3 Fish ponds constructed and leased to 
fishermen  

Food and income for Musahars , a fishing 
community  

Soil conservation  10 Plantation, harvesting ban in erosion 
prone areas 

Reduced threats of erosion (Goldada)  

Religious, scenic places  3 Management of religious and scenic 
places  

Income, employment and spiritual satisfaction  
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CASE1: BAGHMARA BZ CFUG –EXTERNAL 

FUNDING  
Baghmara Buffer Zone CFUG, neighbouring the Chitwan 
National Park, has received support from diverse Non 
Governmental Organizations, government and 
international agencies. Initial support began since the late 
1980s when the National Trust for Nature Conservation - 
NTNC (then King Mahendra Ttrust for Nature Conservation) 
supported in plantation and fencing of degraded forest. The 
District Forest Office (DFO), Chitwan and Chitwan National 
Park provided administrative, technical and linkage 
promotional support. The NTNC and World Wide Fund for 
Conservation of Nature (WWF) supported through 
Biodiversity Conservation Network under the USAID fund.  
Local hotels have been supporting throughout the 
development of this CFUG. The external agencies 
supported with money, ideas, networking and for business 
promotion. Today, this CFUG stands as one of the groups 
with high annual income of over NRs 9 million, which 
comes mainly through tourism . This is one of the 
exemplary case of managing and benefitting from all 
valuable ecosystem services beyond the conventional 
timber based economy.  
 

 

Photo 1:Jungle Safari in Baghmara BZ CFUG, Chitwan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

CASE 2: GOLDADA CFUG - NETWORKING  
Goldada CFUG is identified as the one of transformed group 

from an isolated, passive and poor governing group. Today, 

this group has been appreciated for its good forest 

management, NTFP enterprise, inclusive leadership and 

democratic decision making system. Once they were close 

to local coordination committee and the Federation of 

Community Forest Users Nepal (FECOFUN) and their group 

received attention from these local and national networks. 

The networks were then involved in capacity building, 

negotiating with DFO, revising the operational plan and 

bringing the group in contact with wider world. The 

collective efforts by FECOFUN, DFO and ForestAction Nepal 

helped capacitate the group members, generate financial 

resources, supported with administrative and technical 

services which contributed towards a better management 

of the resources and general livelihood benefits.  

 

 
 

Photo 2: Community Forestry- Destination for PIcnic & Recreation  

Table 2 shows how the communities in the studied sites have adopted different strategies to benefit the poor and 

disadvantaged from ecosystem management. 

 
Table 2 Community management innovations in addressing poverty 

 
Ways of linking ES to 
poverty  

No. of 
cases  

Evidences  

Support  pro-poor 

activities  

All Interest free loan (10 cases); Scholarship to school children (9 cases); Construction of 

houses (2 cases); employment in forestry enterprises (1 case); Purchase of enterprise share 

for the poor HHs (1 case) 

Land allocation  5 cases  Land allocation (3 cases);  allocation of fish pond  (2 cases) 

Ecotourism 5 cases  Picnic spots/swimming pools, zoo (5 cases); wildlife observation e.g., from view tower, 

elephant riding, jungle safari (3 cases ) 

Income and job 

creation through 

forest based 

enterprise  

All Timber extraction (all); NTFPs collection/processing/sale (6 cases); Leaf plate production (1 

case);  Fishery (1 case); Rubber collection/processing (1 case); Shareholding in forest based 

enterprises (2 cases); Handmade paper (13 cases); Broom grass (1 case)  

Free membership  for 

the poor 

6 cases  Free/reduced membership fee for poor HHs (6 cases);  Relief to wildlife victims (1 case); 

Distribute forest product free of cost to disaster victims (2 cases) 

Differential pricing 

system 

9 cases   Indigenous communities have fishing rights (1 case); reduced price of forest products for 

the poor (7 cases); Support to disabled members (1 case); Free timber to poor HHs each 

year (3 cases) 

Access to basic forest 

products  

All Free of cost collection of grass/fodder/leaf litter (all); NTFPs  (6)  

Restoration initiatives 6 cases Management of stream for fishery (1); Bamboo/broom grass plantation (1); NTFPs 

research plots (3 cases); Nursery establishment and plantation (6); Construction of spurs (3) 
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CONCLUSION: WHAT FACILITATES SUCH 

INNOVATIONS?  
 

• Tenure: Well developed policy and legal provisions of 

community rights in managing and benefitting from 

forests has increased ownership and confidence among 

the communities. The transfer of management rights 

and access to benefits has provided adequate incentive 

for them to invest their time, labour and institutional 

resources towards better management and sustainable 

use.   

 

• Networking: It appears that those groups which came 

in interface with other groups, NGOs, development 

agencies and got opportunities for exposure and 

nteractions have come up with diverse innovations in 

managing ecosystem services. The FECOFUN and 

similar networking among the groups has played 

important roles in cross-community exchange and 

learning.  

 

• External support: The cases studied show that external 

support from development agencies has strong 

influence in appreciating and internalizing the idea of 

ecosystem management. In most of the cases, the 

decisions and actions of the groups are inspired and 

influenced by the external support whether it is 

educational, institutional or a financial one. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS  
 

Embrace ecosystem management 

 

• Conduct an assessment of current policy and 

regulatory framework to identify gaps in understanding 

and considering the whole range of ecosystem services  

• Reorient and increase capacity of the forestry 

institutions to help them better understand, recognize 

and appreciate the value of ecosystem-based 

management 

• Revise, amend and broaden the regulatory and 

institutional framework  to encourage and facilitate 

management beyond trees 

• Mainstream ecosystem services within the inventory 

process, operational plan, silvicultural practices, annual 

forest management activities and the Do's and Don'ts 

in forest management    

 

Transfer rights 

 

• Provide communities with adequate autonomous 

space for management, experimentation and piloting 

on the forestlands to optimize productivity, 

sustainability and equity.  

• Ensure clear, comprehensive and guaranteed rights 

that are sufficient to incentivize and encourage local 

communities to invest their time, money and 

institutional resources towards innovative initiatives.  

• Recognize community's full rights over forest resources 

and forestlands so that they can enter into 

collaborative enterprise with private investors and 

entrepreneurs  

 

Encourage networking 

 

• Encourage and support citizen federation at different 

levels that provide productive platforms for mutual 

exchange, sharing and learning.  

• Support networking and collaboration among diverse 

stakeholders who can mobilize the monitory and 

institutional resources to flourish innovations 

ecosystem management.  

• Government, external agencies and CFUGs themselves 

must pay attention to these networks and their 

learning outcomes and therefore should support 

networking.  

 

Support innovations 

 

• Devolution of rights through tenure reform must be 

complemented with critical institutional, technical and 

financial support to community groups 

• Substantial support on institutional aspects and 

capacity building can help groups move towards 

productive mobilization of their ecosystem services  

• Special attention must be given to ensure the poor and 

marginalized groups are benefitting from the 

community managed resource regimes. 
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